
*Kids Stay & Eat Free means that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy breakfast free of charge. Lunch and dinner are also free  
when chosen from the kid’s menu and the child is accompanied by at least one adult eating at least one large plate from the all day dining menu.  

This offer only applies to the hotel in which the child’s family is staying.

Deliciously
SatiSfying

f O O D



Chicken Caesar Salad £7.90 
Mixed salad leaves give this Caesar a colourful 
twist; chicken breast, focaccia croutons, 
anchovies, leaves and Caesar dressing

Carpaccio £8.45
Wafer thin raw fillet of beef laced with  
a mustard mayonnaise dressing,  
rocket, capers and parmesan

today’s Soup with  
fresh Warm Baguette  £5.00 
Starter, snack or light supper?  
Ask what’s cooking

Smoked Salmon £7.65 
Generous slices of premium Scottish 
smoked salmon topped with capers and 
shavings of fennel, red onion and gherkin, 
served with a drizzle of our freshly 
prepared mustard dressing

Baked Camembert  £10.90  
Sharing platter of smooth baked 
camembert with garlic & fragrant 
rosemary,  served with two rustic 
baguettes and tangy red onion relish

Crispy Spiced Salt  
& Pepper Squid £7.65  
Spicy coated rings of baby squid served 
on a bed of shredded lettuce, carrot  
and cucumber and a sprinkling of  
fresh chilli and spring onion

Chicken tikka Skewer £7.90
Our chef’s take on this Indian classic, 
served on a bed of warm naan,  
tomato salad and green chutney

Pasta Bar
Choose spaghetti or penne pasta tossed 
with your choice of our range of delicious 
sauces, garnished with parmesan and 
rocket leaves:
Pasta Carbonara £10.95 
Smoked bacon, Parmesan, egg yolks and a touch of cream

Pasta arrabiata  £10.80
A fresh and spicy tomato and basil sauce topped with 
parmesan

Pasta iberian Style £10.95
Squid, chorizo with tomato and basil sauce

Pasta Bolognese £10.95
A simple, yet delicious classic beef Bolognese sauce on a 
bed of pasta, seasoned with pepper 

Brunch
In between & perfect
Hot Breakfast Bap £5.90
Choose from grilled back bacon, pork sausage or fried egg, 
served in a toasted brioche bap
Create your own combination by adding an extra item for £1

the ‘all Day’ Brunch £8.80
A hearty combination of potato rosti, crispy bacon, 
mushrooms, tomato and a fried egg

Scrumptious 
Sandwiches
Made to order in fresh buttered baguette  
or thick-cut bloomer bread:
Chicken Breast & Coleslaw £6.00 
Cheddar & Pickle  £6.00

Sirloin Steak Sandwich £9.90
Seared 4oz sirloin served on toasted bread and topped with
American mustard, mayonnaise, gherkins, watercress and
sliced tomato

Club Sandwich £8.25
Triple deck toasted sandwich with chicken,  
crispy bacon, fried egg, tomato, lettuce and  
mayonnaise, served with rustic fries

Small Plates  Light bites, starters, or mix and match as you please

Gourmet
Burgers

All come with rustic fries. Ask for ketchup, mayo or 
mustard, as you like. All served in a toasted brioche bun

Choose your burger:
Chicken Burger £11.25 
Succulent chicken fillet

Beef Burger £11.25 
100% premium ground beef
Mushroom Burger  £9.50 
Baked flat mushroom  
in garlic, cheese and herbs 

fish fillet Burger £11.25 
Crispy battered whitefish fillet

Choose your toppings:
Crisp smoked Streaky Bacon £1.50

Crunchy battered Onion Rings £1.50

Melting Cheese £1.50

Sweet and sour tomato Relish £1.50

fried Egg £1.50

Red Onion and Chutney £1.50

Large Plates Find your favourite
Steak au Poivre £18.00
Tender and flavoursome aged sirloin 
served with a piquant green peppercorn 
sauce, French beans and rustic fries.  
We can leave off the sauce or serve 
separately, just ask

fillet of Salmon  
with Lemon Butter £13.35
Perfectly cooked salmon served on a bed 
of spinach and crushed potatoes mixed 
with shallot, capers, olives and  
a zesty lemon butter

Roast Cod fillet on Chorizo Mashed 
Potato £12.90
Slow roasted fillet of cod on spicy chorizo 
mashed potato with smoked cheddar 
veloute

Baked Lasagne £10.95
Comforting layers of beef ragu,  
pasta and cheese sauce

Local Beer Battered  
fish & Chips £12.75
A local touch added to this favourite.  
Fresh haddock fillet, served with plenty  
of rustic fries, crushed minty peas  
and tartare sauce

Our favourite Chicken Curry £13.50
Medium spiced chicken curry created  
by our own Indian chefs, served with rice, 
poppadoms, naan bread, chutney  
and Indian salad

Caesar Salad £12.60
Mixed salad leaves give this Caesar a
colourful twist; chicken breast, focaccia
croutons, anchovies, leaves and Caesar
dressing

Roasted Vegetable
& feta Strudel  £10.55
Roasted butternut squash, sweet potato,
red onion, cougette and creamy feta all
wrapped in a light, crisp filo pastry and
served on a bed of creamed spinach and
spicy tomato sauce

Braised Lamb Shank £15.95
Slow braised lamb shank in a rosemary
and redcurrant sauce served with puy
lentils, pancetta and gremolata

Roasted Chicken Breast £12.90
Roasted to perfection chicken breast
marinated in our special seasoning and
served with ruby slaw and a mustard
mayo dressing

Warm Chocolate Brownie  
with Vanilla ice Cream £4.75
Rich and indulgent home made brownie 
with a scoop of the finest ice cream

fresh fruit Salad £4.60
Juicy, zingy, healthy and colourful

Baked Cheesecake £4.75
Rich and satisfying, topped with  
seasonal fruits

Eton Mess £4.75
Whipped vanilla cream folded with sweet
crushed meringues, seasonal fruit and
drizzled with berry coulis 

Creamy ice Cream £4.25
Three scoops - choose from strawberry, 
chocolate or vanilla

Sticky toffee Pudding £4.75
Warm and deliciously sticky, served  
with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

British Cheese Board £8.50
Somerset Brie, Barber’s Cheddar and 
Stilton, served with celery and grapes  
and a choice of digestives or crackers

Sweetness & Light

 Dishes available 24 hours a day                No Meat or Fish.    Ask for allergy details.   Prices include VAT.

Take-in or wait in. ROOM SERVICE TO SuIT yOu. 
Why not try our Take-in service! Choose from the menu then ring us to place your order  
and when it’s ready we’ll give you a call. It’s free to collect from our To Go Café or we still  

offer traditional room service, for a £2.50 tray charge between 11am-11pm.  
Snacks are available 24/7 from our To Go Café or via room service.

Side Dishes  
Rustic fries £2.15  
Skin-on, freshly cooked

new Potatoes £2.15  
No-nonsense British

Onion Rings £2.15 
Crisp beer-battered

Rustic Baguette £2.15 
Warm baguette with butter

garlic Bread £2.15  
Baked ciabatta

Side Salad £2.15 
Green leaves, tomato,  
carrot, spring onion

Sit Down & Relax. WE’LL TAKE yOuR ORDER. 

Remember. KIDS STAy & EAT FREE*

We know little feet mean big appetites. Ask for our Menu.


